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FAINTED ON TRACK
"Lowctt-PrJce- d House in America Cor. LooustBROADWAY,iorFIoe Ooods." on

n IN FRONT OF TRAIN.
35

JEWELS Miss Lizzie Murray of St. Louis
County Found by Sheriff
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Our designers have produced the most exquisite and unique

effects, in mountings for diamond and pearl jewels, ever offered for

sale. The diamonds and pearls are of our own importation, and

are mounted in our own factory by the most expert diamond setters.

IIorcsho Scarf Tin, solid rcM.
plain and set with diamonds and
other precious stoncs5,0j to $12o.0U

Solid Gold Brooches. designs el J.orro
head, hnrs-esho-

whip, etc $5.00 to $20.00
Solid Gold Watch Charms and Lock-

ets, horse head and shoo detlgns,

with diamonds $16.00 to $65.00
Solid Gold Bracelets, coiled whip de-

signs $15.00 to $20.00
Onera-Glas.s- e, leather, pearl and

French enamel $3.o0 to $50.00
Biding Crops, buckhorn and ele-

phant tkln handles, silver
mounted S13.50 to $20.00
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- ? .

for

Et. Louis Farmer
Wife

Insists Ho Is

Oliver Teson. a farmer, living In Floris-

sant, narrowly escaped in tha
St. Louis Insane Asylum last week, though

he declared, and bis statement was cor-

roborated by. physicians, that he Is a sane
man.

Teson's was caused by his
wife, Mrs. Matilda Teson. Last Thursday,

by her daughter,
ehe appeared before the County Court at
Clayton and applied for a permit to send

her husband to the Insane asylum. She was
armed with affidavits from Doctor M. A.

Bliss of No S5S1 Olive street and John T.

Ear and Philip Aubuchon of Florissant, to
the effect that her husband had been

for seven years. The affidavits were
sworn to before JusUce James V. Settle of
Florissant, and stated. In addition, that the
Tesons were poor and needed county sup-

port.
Thinking that everything was all right,

the Judge Issued the permit, and sent It to
Constable Geno of Florissant, with instruc-

tions to take Teson to the St. Louis Insane
Asylum, When Geno went to serve the pa-

per Teson registered a vigorous protest, and
made such vehement objection that Geno
took him to Clayton to let the Judges sit
as a Board of Insanity Experts and ex-

amine him.
"When he appeared before them, Teson de-

clared that he wasn't any crazier than the
rest of them, and the Judges concluded
that no great harm would be done If they
gave him a chance for liberty.

they permitted him to go home, say-

ing they would defer matters nntll yester-
day.

Yesterday there were more affidavits pre-aent- ed

for the court's one of
which waa from Doctor Bliss to the ef-

fect that Teson was not insane. Doctor
Bliss appeared before the court to explain
his change of opinion. He said that Teson
was subject to flu of epilepsy and that a
man In that condtUon was always liable
to commit Insane deeds. The other affidavits
were from Doctors George Le Houlller and
Frank R. Fry of Florissant. Both of them
declared that Teson was sane. Teson's
mother also appeared before tho court and
Insisted that ner son was of sound mind.

But Mrs. Teson eUU insisted that the.
was right. As soon as Mrs. Teson, Sr., got
through talking, she arose and with tears
la her eyes declared that her husband was
insane, and that to permit him to go at
large waa to Jeopardize her life.

.With so much conflicting testimony the
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Send a postal or telephone anil J
we will call at roar home tor ftsraraienti and return them to (g
70a promptly. Suits j;
cleaned and pressed, f.2 Iroun- - (i
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lone at moderate chance. (it

Fall Dress Suits to Rent far S

AJfD WALSUT.
Remodeled and newly decorated; latest

modern Turkish hath rooms
open all night.
American $2 per day
European plan 75c to Ql per day

Tli highest amount loaned on watches, fl.

Jewelry and all articles of talue. Xan;
loan a specialty, at low rates of Interest. Busi-
ness strictly confidential Unredeemed pledges
for sale.

8. &
12 and 14 S. 4th, also 213 X. 7th St.

1874.
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CITY ITEMS.

SUCH Is the demand for the grand Steel
Majestic Range these days that Crawford's
sales alone keep the factory going!! No
man. who loves bis home should be with-
out one II Aa well be without a chimney
to your house as without a Majestic In
tout. kitchen!! Who cannot afford to spend
U ocnta a day to buy one? He must be
poor.. indeed!!
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GD&MG:
BROADWAY,

Write ChTALOuUE-S.O- OO Engs-MAI- LED FREE!

TESON WILL NOT GO

TO INSANE ASYLUM,

County Narrowly
Escaped Incarceration

Deranged.

Incarceration

predicament

accompanied

According-
ly,

consideration,
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Chemical Gleaning Works,

MILLS AVERILL,
Broadway

chemically

$2.50.
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ST.JAMES HOTEL
BROADWAT

conveniences!

plan...........

XMONEYtoLOANXX

VAN RAALTE CO.,
ESTABLISHED

llATE ICKETS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ISti Window Containing $5.00

Lorgnettes, gun motal, Ehell, Folld
cold, plain and nt with dia-

monds $21.00 to $250.00
Lorgnetto Chains, Folid cold and ret

with diamonds.. .$8.00 to $350.00
Diamond

Brooches $16.00 to $2,500.00
Diamond

Crowns $170.00 to $5,250.00
Diamond and Pearl

Collarettcs..,$550.O0 to $2,000.00
Diamond and Pearl Neck-

laces $50.00 to $10,000.00

Judge3 concluded to wash their hands of
the whole affair. Consequently, they

the permit nnd dismissed the matter
frcm the official records.

Whilo Teson. by this proceeding was not
really Indicated hs to his sanity, Jt was
still a decision In his favor, as it leaves hima free man.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

Mayor James A. need of Kansa3 City isat the Planters.
Congressman W. D. Vandivz-- r of Cape

Girardeau, Mo., Is at tho Laclede.
W. Burgess Chandler of Oklahoma Ter-ritory is at the St. Nicholas.
Colonel W. IL Phelps and Mrs. Phelps

of Carthage, Mo., nre at the Southern.
J. 8. Burford of Paris. Tex.. U at tho

IJndell.
F. A. Amsdcn of 'Wichita, Kas is at thePlanters.
J. M. Williams of Windsor. Mo., is atthe Laclede.
W. J. Stockio of England is at tho St.

Nicholas.
Stephen A. Cooper of New York is at

the Southern.
W. M. McBride of Greenville. Tex., is at

the Undell.
W. E. Connell of Tort Worth, Tex.. Isat tho Planters.
Doctor T. M. Hudson of Perryvillo, Mo.,

Is at tho Laclede
John Farrcll of Pittsburg, Pa., is at tho

Southern.
J. B. Caldwell of Topeka. Kas., Is at the

Undell.
O. M. O'Dell of Joplin. Mo., is at the

Planters.
B, T. Tucker of Lamar. Mo., Is at the

Laclede.
W. IL Wright of Little Rock, Arlc is at

the Southern.r. L Wear of Topeka, Kas., Is at the
Planters.

P. A. Capps of Midland, Tex., Is at tho
Laclede.

Stuart P.. Knott, president of the Kan-
sas City and Southern Kallroad at Kansas
City, is at the Southern.

T. J. Cox of Little Kock is at tho Plant-
ers.

Solid Gold Birth-Mon- th Rings.
For October, tho Opal, signifying "Hope,"
J3 to JIM; with diamonds up to 00.

Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust.

SOLD MORTGAGED PROPERTY.

Mrs. Smith. Taken to Kansas City
to Answer Charge.

Detective Gaffncy cf Chief Desmond's
staff arrested Mrs. Frank C Smith in her
home at No. 421 Fairfax avenue yesterday
afternoon on a charge of disposing of mort-
gaged property. It is alleged that she
bought 53ii.W worth of furniture from the
Alexander Hcyman Household Furniture
Company of Kansas City, Mo. Before she
had finished pajing for It, it Is said, she
and her husband left the city.

Detective J. A. McMahan of Kansas City,
who located her in this city, arrived yester-
day and assisted in the arrest. At 9 o'clock
last night, he took Mrs. Smith to KansasCity. A sister accompanied heron tho trip.

Mrs. Smith is about 23 years old andquite pretty. She attracted considerable
attention at the Four Courts while she was
held in. duress there. "I am not guilty ofanything wrong." she vehemently asserted."I bought two bills of goods from thehouse, but I thought I had squared every
cent x owed them before I left KansasCity."

MARRIED FOR SECOND TIME.

Addie J. and Joseph Frnzier Not
Happy Divorced.

For the second time Addle J. Frazlcr and
Joseph rrarler of Colllnsville, 111., have
embarked on the matrimonial sea. Many
years ago they were wed, and they lived
together until last year, when a decree waa
entered In Circuit Court of Madison Coun-
ty, sitting at Edwardsvillo. granting Mrs.
Frazier divorce and awarding to her thecustody of their children, and also certain
real estate, the title of which was thohusband's.

This decreo waa entered October S), 1S59.
Since that time Mr. and Mrs. Frazierhave seen each other frequently, and by
degrees they began to realize that theywere more dependent on each other thanthey thought. They finally talked mattersover and concluded that a mistake hadbeen made.

The second license was Eecured yesterday
at Belleville.

The Iteat Prescription for Mnlarla,
Chills anl Fever I a bottla of Grove Tasteless
11.111 Tonic It Is simply Iron anil quinine fa atuuleu form. No cureno pay. i'rlc. SOc.

CHARGED WITH FRATRICIDE.

Leonard Bromley Had Quarreled
With His Brother Over Cards.

Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 21 Leonard Brom-
ley, aged H. was n!aced In Jail this after-
noon, charged with the murder of his broth-
er. Thomas Bromley, aged 20 years. There
were no witnesses to the tragedy, andBromley claims the killing was accidental.The brothers had quarreled several timesduring the morning over a game of cardsand were In their room at home when thekilling occurred.

Department of Interior Appointments.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Oct. 23. Miss Tina Arm-strong of Kansas City, Kas.. has beena cook at the Grand Junction In-ia- n
School. Colorado.

J. E. Dunn has been designated as a mem-
ber of the Civil Servico Board for the post
office at Columbia. Mo.

James F. Mayho has been appointed a
substitute clerk In the post office at Corsl-can- a,

Tex.

Patent Leathers for $2.60.1
HARRIS, $4.00 SHOE MAN,

620 PIKE ST. 4

SUBJECT TO HEART DISEASE.

She Had Visited Clayton to Make
a Complaint and Was Over-

come on Her Way Home
in tha Rain.

MI) T.'zzie Murrey, who lives on tho
Xorth and South road, near Hccr avenue, in
St. Louis County, fainted on tho track In
front of a St. Louis, Kansas City and Colo-

rado train at Clayton. She was found and
carried to a place of safety by Sheriff Kerth
barely in time to sao her life.

Miss Murray i3 afllisted with heart disease
and it Fubject to fainting spells. Sunday
afternoon fho went lo Clayton to mako a
complaint to Sheriff Kerth. When pho was
within tno blocks of the Courthouro she fell
on tho sidewalk and rolled Into the gutter.

A crowd gathered immediately and car-
ried the young woman into a neighboring
house, whero pho was revived. She called
for the Sheriff lmnudlately and pome ono In
tho crowd went for him, but before ho re-
turned with that of3cijl she had started
back home.

Before going Mls Murray had related her
Ftory to Eomo of th.j bystanders, who re-

pealed It to tli6 Sheriff. For this rcapon
the latter started to overtake her and get a
more complete report.

The Colorado track crosa the North nnd
South road a block south of the place whero
Miss Murray fainted, and it was here that
the Sheriff found the unfortunate young
woman. She had fainted the Fecond ttmo
ana was lying acrosi the tracks In tho rain.
The Sheriff was not a minute too rcon, for
tno regular westbound train that comes
through Clayton shoitly after E o'clock In
the afternoon va;f Just whistling for the
station. Ho pirked Mis Murray up ond car-
ried her to th; office of Doctor M. W. Cas-
ter, where Flit was rcivlvtd. Later aho was
sent home in a carriage.

AGGRESSIVE WORK FOR FAIR.

Branch Headquarters in Kansas
City St. Louis Campaign.

An aggressive campaign from now on will
be waged for the constitutional amendments
concerning the World's Fair. The work will
be pushed In tho city nnd State. Branch
headquarters will bo established In KansasCity to noik In conjunction with the leaders
of the political partle:!.

Chairman J. li. O'Meara of tha committeoto wcuie workers in each ward has hadmany volunteer appl.cations. FWty naniejuero turned in by Assessor A. II. Frederick.Among the volunteers was frank Ernest of
Xo. UJ3 Delmar aieutiv, who was induced
to enlist in the active work on rtteiyt of aletter from a prominent business man in
Omaha, who declared in strong terms thatthe Transmistlsslppl Kipoaltlon held therohad been a success and no evil after effectswere being felt there. Chairman O'Mearahas moro need for volunteers from thodowntown and outlyinj wards, lie said

"Owing to the large number of communi-
cations it is impoj.-iul-e lor me to reply to
each letter and catd. Suffice it to say thatthe first come will be tho lirst scried, and
all who huvo volunteered so far have beenaccepted end assigned to the precinct they
selected. All that is necessary is a foetalcard, but a great deal of time can be satedif the precinct and wcrd as well U3 the ad-
dress are given. When the list is complete
the names of volunteers by wards and pre-
cincts will be published."

A badge will be turUshed to each worker.It U a timple white ribbon upon which Is
printed, "Vote ye. World's Kalr, 19UA"

Plans are being perfected to secure hang-
ers for the downtown offices and factories.
Theso will be distributed next week. It is
desired that manufacturers and others will-
ing to pl.tce them notify Secretary James
Cox by telephone as early as pos-jliil-

Ten thousand communications left head-quarters yesterday addressed to prominent
citizens all over tho State. Wal-brldg- e,

who has been making spucches dally
over the State, decl.irtd that he finds much
enthusiasm In the Interior cities for the fair.James Campbell, chairman of the Consti-
tutional Amendments Committee, returnedyesterday morning from Joplin, where becompleted arrangements for nn aggressive
campaign among the miners from now ou
until election day.

Splendid Oliico fur ltcnt,
517.W ptr month and upward, in tho new
Mermod iz Jaccard lutproof building,
Broadway and Locust. Be3t city location.

DEATH0F DR. eTsHELP.

Practiced Dentistry in This City
for Eighteen Years.

Doctor E. Shelp of No. S6J3 Ollvo street,
for eighteen years a dental practitioner In
this city, died at an early hour yesterday
morning from the effects of la grippe. Ills
death was unexpected by his family and
friends. His illness waa only of three weeks'
Standing, and previous to that ha had been
in the best of health.

Doctor Shelp was born near Montrose, In
Pennsylvania, In 1S32. He was graduated
from a dental college in lSf3 and for many
years practiced in Wilmington, Del. Ho
camo to this city in 1SS2 and opened an
office on Olive street. Since that time, up to
the date of his retirement from business, he
continued his practice of dentistry.

Doctor Shelp was a leading member of tho
Llndcll Avenue Methodist Church and was
greatly interested in mission work. He was
a prominent worker in eeveral of the mis-
sions supported by his church, especially
one located on Franklin avenue.

He leaves three children Willard Bailey
Bbelp, the dentist: Victor Lcclerc Shelp nnd
Mrs. Carrie Louisa Morrcll. The funeral
will take place from the residence on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho Rev-
erend Doctor Dorchester will conduct the
funeral service. The body will bo buried in
Bellefontalne. Tho pallbearers havo not yet
been selected.

GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT.

First Indictments Are Against
Prisoners Now in Jail.

A partial report of tho Grand Jury was
made at noon yesterday In Judgo Wood's
court. Twenty-eig- ht truo bUls were re-
turned. So far the Investigations of the
Grand Jury have been directed to tho capes
of tho prisoners who have been held in
Jail over trammer. A list of the indictments
follows:

Murder in the first degree Abo Shelton.
who shot and killed Jessie Dickson, a
necress. at a dance on Cote Brilllante ave-
nue on the night of June 17: Henry Wilson,
Ben McGowan and "Fate," a negro un-
known to the Jury, who are charged with
the shooting and killing cf Thomas Mooney.
an old saloonkeeper, on Juno Zi.

Murder in the ajcond degree Turner
Bradford, a negro, ho killed Delia Ed-
wards, a negress. on June 2S.

Assault to kill Joseph Garland, James
Carr, John Young, James James. John
King, Henry Wheatliy, James Shelly and
Lulu James.

Bobbery John Lan,r and Joseph Brown.
Burglary and larcony John Mullacphy,

alias Jack Mulllns. alias John Russell;
Samuel Harrington and Charles Bradford.

Grand larceny Lena Scott, Bernard
Kinsler, James Denzla and Charles Brad-lor- d.

Habitual criminal William Crawford,
alias James Strike; ?rank Wegan. Samuel
Harrington. John Mullanpny and Lulu
Jamea.

Died of Heart Disease.
KEPUBUC SPECIAL.

Mount Sterling, 111.. Oct. 23. Ms. Ameri-
ca Bartlett, a n resident of this
place, dropped dead Saturday night upon
one of the principal business streets. Heart
disease was tbe'cauie,

SUrna of Evriy Description.
Williamson-Gunni- Co., SIS Walnut St.

Commercial signs ic-- any business.

dj30 I THE. ORIGINAL WQREESTERSH.RH jj3b.
mW fiST" BEWARE OF IMITATIONS frtS
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STREET GLEANING

TO BE ABANDONED.

No Money to Pay for Work After
October 31 Laborers to

He Discharged.

Street CcmmlssIonerVarrelmann yesterday
appended another chapter to the long story
of public inconveniences that havo resulted
from tho Fhortago of funds in' the City
Treasury by announcing that street clean-
ing will be entirely discontinued in all parts
of tho city after October IL

The email appropriation allowed by the
Municipal Assembly has been decreasing
gradually, until now practically no money
at all remains for street cleanlrg and tho
whole force must bo discharged. Kven tho
cleaning with tho sweeping machines will
havo to bo abandoned, although this work
Is done by contract, because the depart-
ment has no money and cannot po into
debt and trust to the whims of the As-
sembly for an adequate impropriation.

Mr. Varrclmann's statement that tho
work would bo slopped followed a commu-
nication to Chairman Carroll of the Council
Ways and Means Committeo request-
ing an additional appropriation. Mr.

estimates that nearly EOO.CCO will
bo required, the amount appro-pirate- -d

In August, to maintain the Street
Department until April. He will need
&0.CC0 for material, another JJ0.003 for carts
and labor, another W.00O for sweeping, 513,-0- 00

for the block cleaning and a large item
for reconstruction.

Tho following appropriations wero made
for the Street Department In the general
appropriation bill, pome of tho amounts also
covering bills which had been contracted
In consequenco of tho insufficient allotments
of the temporary bill: Sreet Commis-
sioner's division. IC6.&16.S); streets and
bridges. 4,12; street cleaning, S11.C00. 0,

SX.000 and J39.000; grades. J?.5o0; repairs
J3O.O0O. C9JJ1Z). iOO.KO and W.C00; sprinkling,
S,u. and opening streets, J12.M. The
greater portion of tho money assigned for
cleaning and sweeping had been exhausted
before It was appropriated.

In August the department was so crippled
financially that the cleaning and repair
force was discharged. The block patrol
system was abolished a month ago and the
sweepers, which previously had done duty
In the residence districts," were ued down-
town. Now Mr. Varrclmann asserts that
ho will bo unable even to make use of the
machines and tho whole city will havo to
get along without elcanlng or sweeping,
unless another appropriation Is made by
the Assembly.

City officials who are not In league with
City Hall politicians declare that the pres-

ent deplorable condition of tho city's
finances Indicates that tho municipality is
confronted with ono of the most serious
problems In its history. Ihere is a detlclt
of more than I1OLW0 between tho appro-

priation bill as It was passed and the es-

timates of receipts for the year The ac-

tual deficit, however. Is at least half a
dolfars. Conscientious officials view

SSlrtato of affairs with deep concern.

It'a u. Cinch
That you want one or more packs of tho

Anteuser-Buscl- rs Army nndseries ofn.-- Usued. full Size,
Ka-- Dialing cares, ekes, leatherette casegtlthichest quality, alland Navy heroes appear on
iicf"crui We maif them prepaid on re-

ceipt of S ceuis.-
- money or stamps MaJt-Nutri- ne

Dept,. Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Assn.. St. Louis. Mo

EXTERMINATING THE SPECIES.

Explanation of llub Tucker's Pro-tracte- d

Fibbing Trip.

Where is Hub Tucker of ButlerT This is

the question which Major Thomas Pritch-ar- d

of the Laclede Hotel Is asking visitors
from Arkansas these dajs.

Tucker apparently has disappeared, and.
contrary to his usual custom, refus.es to
chow us). He is a Ushonnan, incidentally, a
flrugglst at Butler and said to have the
longest throw with a trout line of any per-

son in the State, for years it has been
the habit of lucker to closo his soda foun-
tain down in the Utter part of September,
and. with a carload of tuning tackle and
clenty of bnako bite remedy, to keek the
bculey tribo lar down in the swamp coun-
ties of Arkansas.

rnU j ear was no different. Tucker
reached St. Louis about three weeks ago
loaded down with bis outllt. Inasnuch as
Tucker and Major l'ritchard player truant
from tho same country school la Lafayette
County many years ago, there is still a
warm personal feeling tietween them. Tha
only dtitcrenee Is that Tucker likes to catch
lish. while Major l'ritchard prefers to eat

Tho piscatorial Mr. Tucker remained In
St. Loul3 for two days, and, bidding his
friend Prltchard good-b- departed for
Chicot County, Arkansas.

A week or two later vague rumors floated
out of the swumps tnat 'lucker was having
great success with tls rod and that the
census of tbe tinny tnbe in the Arkansas
Klver when he left would not be worth tak-
ing. But Major Prilchard is beginning to
crow exceedingly anxious about his friend.
Tee usual three weeks have come and gone
and several days have piled on top. Tucker
Is non est. The only solution of the ques-
tion that Major Pritchard vouchsafes la that
Hub Tucker, in his earnest desire to flsh,
has donned a diver's uniform and is now
hunting for the last of the species, which
he could not land with a hook, and now
croposes to run down.

To Finish Floors and Borders
To natural wood effect. Oak. Cherry, etc,
use "Floor-Shine- " Enamel Floor Colors.
Book and Color Card Free. Address Floor-Etln- e

Co., St-- Loula. Sold by dealers. Don't
take a substitute.

Will Botld u. Sewerage System.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bonham. Tex., Oct. 22.--- In all probability
nohham will soon have a C3.000 seweratrn
svstem under course of construction. iTom.
lnent citizens have the enterprise under con
sideration, ana inn citizens is general are
highly in favor of It.

1 n' worn s;

I In Our Glslhing Dsparlmsnf. Sf. Louis

MILLB B

on BROADWAY,

' Cor. Locust St.

SALLYS
OABOS.

CORRECT FORMS
l'INBST ENGRAVING.

100 Calling Cards and CH 50
copper plate R I
IOi . iy I
100 Calling Cards A I QQ
from your own I
plate 1--? I

JIOOASO'S,
BRQSDIV&Y, ...

WEATHER CAUSED TROUBLE.

Joseph and Belle Pargctl Fought
Because "Winter Is Coming.

Joseph and Bella Parced, who live in a
little shack on a lot near Delmar and Do
Ballviero avenues, were arraigned In tho
first District Police Court yesterday morn-ki- R

on crosi charges of disturbing tha peace.
Parsed Is M jears old. and his wife 11

arcely more than half his ajre. In tho
summer months, while tho weather was
warm, they got along aulte well, and even
managed to call each other pet names, but
when the season rhansed and the soft
zephyrs from the South gave place to raw
cuttins gales from the North, their love be-
gan to grow cold. Parsed it feeble, aj
might bo expected, and scarcely ablo to da
much heavy work. And po a winter ap-
proached It found thtia less and lesa pro-par- ed

for it.
On Sunday afternoon, after pondering

over the matter for many a weary hour.
3Ir. Parged decided to quit her agud fpouse
ond took occasion to tell him ho.

"I want my clothes." she said. "I am go-

ing away. It's too cold here." Parged pioad-p- d
with her long and gently, but when that

failed to work he seized a etick nnd start-
ed for her. When she saw him armlnsr for
a fray una picked up a piece of hoe handle
and tuey "mixed" in a merry battle.

While the tight waa at Its height a mount-
ed policeman rodo jp and put the fun to an
end by, arresting both of the belligerents.
They upro locked up over night and tho
r.cxt morning removed to the First District
police Court holdover. During tho night
thy mannged half wav to patch up their
difference!?. When their case was called
Acting Judge Boettger had little trouble in
convincing them, of their error. After a
few words cf kindly admonition he bade
them kiss and mako up, and then cent
them on their way.

The Two lire Xot Alike
In all cares, and different lenses are re-

quired. Doctor Bond, expert optician at
Mermod & Jaccard' b, Broadway and Locust,
examines each eyo separately and fits them
accordingly. No charge for examination.
Stoel frames, Jl and up; gold, 53 and up.

DETERMINED SUITOR ARRESTED

Charged With Bending Threaten-- '
Ing Lotters Through the Mail.

Henry Kammenacyer of No. 1010 Cass
avenue, a clerk In the Pilgrim Hotel, at
No. tli Chestnut street, was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by Detective Murphy on
complaint o! Kd Albright, a member of ths
House of Delegates. Albright alleged that
Svammermc'i er had been sending Him and
his wlfo threatening letters through tho
mull.

The trouble was all over May Ernst, of
Xo. 11 North Fifteenth street, who Is em-
ployed at thi Planters Hotel. Kammermcy-e-r

formed an attachment lor her. and Im-

agined that Mr. Albright was trying to pre-
vent his courtship. Tiammermeyer admits
writing a letter to Albright threatening
him If he did not keep out of tho way. He
also says ho wrote u letter to Mrs. Al-

bright. A letter was written to L. High-tow- er

of No. 1211 Market street, regarding-thi-

same woman, and It was purported to
have been signed by Albright. Karamer-mey- er

admit3 also bavins written thli let-
ter. He says he waa in lov with May Ernst
and he wanted no Interference. It has not
been decided definitely yet what charges
will bo preferred against him.

It Is a Fact.
It costs no more to pay 11,000 to a live

man than it does to the estate of a dead
One. THE MUTUAL FIDELITY COM-
PANY, Baltimore, Md. W. It. Mcintosh,
general agent. 1203 Chemical building.
Agents wanted.

HAD A QUIET WEDDING.

Alton Couple Surprised and Dis-

appointed Friends.
August F. Barth. a young pharmacist of

Xorth Alton. Ill,, and Miss Louisa Echaub
of the same city, were married in St. Louis
yesterday by the Reverend Charles Cramer
cf St. Andrew's German Evangelical
Church, at No. ZZZ3 South Jefferson avenue.

The marriage will be a treat surmise to
the many friends of tha young couple la I
Alton, who cipecica. u eo uuea piaco la ino
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near futurf, but had hoped for the pleasure
of a big wedding.

The brldcgroefm Is a son of Doctor August
F. Barth of North Alton. In the war with
Spain he enlisted in tho navy and served
throughout the war on tho United Stales
cruiser Newark.

Xo ono was present at the marriage, ex-
cept the parents of the bride and bride-
groom. Immediately after the ceremony the
couple departed for Detroit on a weeidln?
trip. They will be at homo to their friends
In Alton after November L

Tlncllsh Chimin Hall Clocks.
No home complete without one Come and

hear tho chimes. Mermod & Jaccard's.
Broadway and Locust.

in

Warrants Charge Him With the
Newman

Detectivf.i Walsh 3rd McCarthy yesterday
morning arrested Joseph Campbell, a negro
police character, commonly known as
"Grisly Jo," In his home at No. KHl Fair-fa-s

avenue, on suspicion of being tho
burglar who entered the residence of Mrs.
L. B. Newman at No. 12 Delmar avenue
Sunday rooming. Tour hundred and live
dollars wcro stolen from the trunks of Nora
King and Mary Pender, servant girls, who
had gone ;o attend early morning mass.
Two of the neighbors Identified Campbell as
th nero they saw coming out of the rear
of Mr. Newman's house, about 6 o'clock
Sunday morning. On this information two
warrants wera sworn out yesterday axalnst
Campbell, who Is locked up at tha Four
Courts.

Ha Owes Ills Life to tha Forethought
of n Companion.

While on a camping trip In Webster
County, Mr. S. I. Stump of Normantown,
W. Va.. had a severe attack of bloody flux.
He says, "I lirmly believe that I owe my
life .to the forethought of one of the com-
pany who had taken along a battle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy." Moral Procure a bottle of this
remedy before leaving home. It cannot be
obtained when on a huntlng.flshlng or pros-
pecting trip. Neither can it be obtained
while on board the cars or steamship, and
at such times nnd places It It most likely
to be needed. Tho safe way is to have it
with you. Thousands of travelers never
leave home on a jaurncy without it. Adv.

llrntccmnn Instantly Killed.
RFPUBLIC SrECIAU

Van Burcn, Ark., Oct. 22. Denny Crofton
a freight brakeman, was Instantly killed at
Muldrow, J. T., fifteen miles west of her;,
on the Kansas nnd Arkansas Valley Rail-
road, this morning. Tho train of twenty-on- e

cars ell went in the ditch. Crofton's
remains were brought to hU homo here for
Interment.

The Corner Stone Laying Postponed.
iiEruniJO snxLL.

Little Bock. Ark.. Oct. 12. Tho State Cap-
itol Commission to-d- postponed the lay-
ing of the new Capitol corner stone until
November Zl, the dato Of the Masonic Grand
Lodge meeting.
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WO .QUALITIES

Refuse Substitutes Get Ginaiii

CHEAPEST
because BEST
for Floors and

Borders.

Oak, Cherry,
Walnut, etc.

Makes old Soon
bright

nd glossy.
Wcmrw Ilka ctom

87Color Card Free. Address

FLOOR-SHIN- E CO
516 Walnut St., St. Louis.

FOR BEATING HIS MOTHER.

Thomas Splaln Sent to the City.
Hospital for Observation.

Thomas Splaln was arraigned In tbe Sec-

ond District Police Court yesterday morn-
ing for beating his old mother, Mrs. Elisa-
beth Splaln, of No. 1 Cass avenue. Aa
additional charge of resisting arrest was
placed against him. When Judge Wlsllze-n-us

heard the evidence he decided that
Splaln was a lit subject for ob'ervatlon and
ordered him cent to tbe City Hospital,
whero he will bo held until his sanity Is
passed upon.

"Any man who will beat hi mother must
be insane," said the Judge, "and this case
especially need inquiry." Splaln waa in
the City Insane Asylum a year ago.

Decaying vegetation at this season breeds
disease. Take Hood's Sarsaporilla.

YOUR DEALER FOR A

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.
R. RICE M. C. CO., MAKCFACTURERS, ST. LOOS, HO, UNION MADE.
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